What are Jinns
As mentioned in AlQuran
Ar-Rahman [55:15]
How Jinns were created
15. And He created Jinns from a smokeless
َ َ َۚوَخلق ا جۡلٓان ِم جن ما ِرجَ ِم جن نار
flame of fire.
Al-Hijr [15:26] [15:27]
Jinns were created before Mankind
26.
And indeed, We created man from
َ َ َۚوَلـق جد خل جقنا جاۡلِنجسان ِم جنَصلجصال ِم جن َحاَ م جسنُ جون
sounding clay, from mud molded into shape.
27. And the Jinns, We had created before,
َ َ ن نا ِر الس ُم جو َِم
َ وَ ا جۡلـٓان خل جقن ٰ َُه ِم جن قب ج ُلَ ِم ج
from the fire of a scorching wind.
Az-Zariyat [51:56]
Purpose of Jinns’ creation
56. And I have not created the Jinns and
َ َ ن وَ جاۡلِنجسَاِۡل لِي جعب ُ ُد جو َِن
َ ِ وَ ما خل جق ُت ا جۡل
the mankind except that they should
worship Me.
Al-Kahaf [18:50]
Shaitan is Jinn
50. And when We said to the angels:
ِ
“Prostrate before Adam,” so they fell َ َد جوٰۤا َاِۡلَ ٰۤ اِبجليجسَؕ َكان
ُ وَ اِ جذَ ُقلجناَلِلجملٰٰۤٮِك ِةَ جاس ُج ُد جواَ ِۡلدمَفسج
prostrate, except Iblis. He was of the Jinns,
َٰۤ ِمنَا جۡل ِ ِنَففسقَع جنَا جم ِرَربِهََؕافتـت ِخ ُذ جونهَ َو ُذ ِريت
so he departed from the command of his َه َا جولِيٓاء
Lord. Will you then take him and his
offspring as your protecting friends other
َ ََلظلِ ِم جۡي بد َۡل ا
َن ُد جو ِِن جوَ ُه جم لـ ُك ج
َ ِم ج
ّٰ ِ م ع ُدوَ ََؕؕبِئجسَ ل
than Me, and they are an enemy to you. Evil
would be the exchange for the wrongdoers.
Al-Isra [17:88] Allah’s challenge to Jinns to produce anything like Quran
88.
Say: “Surely, if men and Jinns were
ِ س َ َو ا جۡل ِ ُنَع ٰىٰلَ ا جَن َيا ج ُت جو َا َ ِ ِِبثج
َ ُ اجتمع ِتَ جاۡلِن ج
to get together in order to produce the َلَهٰذا
ُقلَ ل ِٮ ِ َن َ ج
like of this Quran, they will not (be able to)
ِ ال ج ُقرا ٰ َِن ۡل يا ج ُتونَ ِ ِِبثجلِه وَلوَكانَ بعضه
produce the like of it, even if some of them َ َ م لب جعضَ ظ ِه جۡيا
ج
ج
ج جُ ُ ج
ا
were helpers to others.”
Ar-Rahman [55:33] Allah’s challenge to Jinns to go beyond limits
33. O company of Jinns and men, If you ِ
ِ
ِ
ٰٰي جعشر َا جۡل ِ ِن َوَ جاۡلِنجس َاِ ِن َ جاستط جعتُ جم َا جن َتنج ُف ُذ جوا َم ج
have the power to escape across the bounds َن َا جقطار
of the heavens and the earth, then escape.
َ َ َن
ۚ انف ُذ جواََؕ ۡلَ تنج ُف ُذ جونَاِۡلَ بِ ُسل ج ٰط
ُ الس ٰموٰ ِت وَ جاۡل جر ِض ف
You shall not escape, except with authority.
Ar-Rahman [55:34]
Jinns are ungrateful to Allah like Mankind
34. So which of the favors of your Lord
َ َ ن
َ ِ ٰ فبِا ِى اٰۡل َٰۤءِ ربِ ُكما ُتك ِذب
would you two (Jinns and men) deny.

Al-Anaam [6:100]
People associate Jinns as partners to Allah
100. And they associate with Allah Jinns as
ِ ّٰ ِ َ وَ جعلُو َا
ِ تَبِغ ج
partners, though He has created them, and َۡي
ٍۢ ٰ لِلَ ُشركٓاءَا جۡلِنَوَخلق ُه جمَوَخر ُق جواَلهَب ِن جۡيَوَبن
ج
they impute to Him sons and daughters
َ َ َعِلجمََؕ ُسب ج ٰحنه وَ تع ٰ ٰٰل عما ي ِص ُف جون
without knowledge. Glorified be He and
High Exalted above what they attribute (to
Him).
As-Saffat [37:158] People assign a relationship between Allah and Jinns
158. And they have invented between Him
ِ
َ ِ ۡي َا جۡلِن َِة َنسبااَََؕؕوَلق جدَعلِم
َ وَ جعل ُ جوا َبيجنهَ َوَ ب ج
and the Jinns a kinship, and certainly the َم
تَا جۡلِن ُةَاّنُ ج
Jinns know that they will be brought forth
َ ََََۙلُ جحض ُر جون
(before Him).
An-Naas [114:5] [114:6]
Jinns whisper evil in Mankind
5. “Who whispers into the hearts of
َ  َۙؕاس
َ ِ س ِِفج ُص ُد جو ِرَالن
َ ُ ال ِذ جى يُو جس ِو
mankind.”
6. “From among the Jinns and mankind.”
اس
َ ِ ن ا جۡلِن ِةَ وَ الن
َ ِم
Al-Anaam [6:112]
Some Jinns are enemies to Prophets
112. And thus We have appointed for every
ِ ِ ۡي َ جاۡلِن ج ِس َوَ ا جۡل
َ ب َع ُد اوا َشي ٰ ِط ج
َ ِ وَكذٰلِك َجعلجنا َل ِ ُك ِل َن
prophet an enemy, devils from mankind َن َيُ جو ِحج
and Jinns, inspiring some of them to
َ ٰ ِب جع ُض ُه جم َا
others with adorned speech as a delusion. َل َب جعض َ ُز جخ ُرفَ َالجق جو ِل َ ُغ ُر جوراََؕ وَل جَو َشٓاء َربُكَ َما
ا
And if your Lord had so willed, they
would not have done it, so leave them
َ ََََت جون
م وَماَي جف
َفعل ُ جو َُه فذ جر ُه ج
ُ
alone, and that which they invent.
As-Sajdah [32:13]
Allah guides among Jinns whomsoever He wills
13. And if We had so willed, We could
ِن َحق َالجق جو َُل َ ِم ج
َ و َل جَو َ ِشئجنا َۡلٰتيجنا َكُل َن جفسَ َ ُهدٰٮها َولـ ٰ ِك ج
have given every soul its guidance, but the َّن
word from Me (about evil doers) will come
ِ ن ا جۡلِن ِة وَ الن
َ َ ۡي
َ اس ا جۡجعِ ج
َ ن جهنم ِم
َ ۡل جملئ
true, that I will surely fill Hell with the
Jinns and mankind together.
An-Namal [27:17]
King Solomon had Jinns in his Army
17. And there were gathered before Solomon
ِ ن َا جۡل ِ ِن َوَ جاۡلِن ج ِس َوَالط ج
ه
َ ن َ ُجنُ جو ُده َ ِم
َ وَ ُح ِشر َل ِ ُسلي ج ٰم
his armies of the Jinns and men, and the َم
ُۡي َف ج
birds, and they were set in battle order.
َيوزعون

ُج ُج

َ AnNamal [27:39] A Jinn in Solomon’s Court offered to bring Queen of Sheba’s Throne
39. A mighty one from among the Jinns
َ ن َانا َاٰتِيجكَبِهَ َقبجلَ َا جنَ ت ُق جومَ ِم ج
َ ِ ِ قالَ ِع جف ِريجتَ َ ِمنَ ا جۡل
said: “I will bring it to you before that you ن
rise from your place. And indeed, I am for
َ َ ۡي
َ مقا ِمكَۚ وَاِ ِِن ج علي ج َِه لـق ِوىَ َا ِم ج
such surely strong, trustworthy.”
Saba [34:12] [34:13][34:14] Jinns did Construction work for King Solomon
12.
And for Solomon the wind (was
ِ
ۚ احهاَش جه
subjected), its morning (journey) a month, َر وَاسلجناَلهَع جۡي
ُ وَ ل ُسلي ج ٰمنَالرِيجحَ ُغ ُد ُوهاَش جهرَوَرو
and its evening a month, and We caused to

gush forth for him the fount of copper. And
among the Jinns, those who worked before
him by the permission of his Lord. And
whoever deviated of them from Our
command, We caused him taste of the
punishment of the Fire.
13. They worked for him what he desired, of
the shrines, and statues, and basins like
wells, and immovable heavy cooking-pots.
“Work you, O family of David, in
gratitude.” And few of My slaves are
grateful.

َ لَب جۡي يديج ِهَ بِاِ جذ َِن َربِ َِؕهَ َو م جَن
َ ُ نَم جنَي جعم
َ ِ ِ الجقِ جط ِ َؕرَوَ ِمنَا جۡل
ِ ن ا جم ِرنا ن ُ ِذ جق َُه ِم جن عذ
َ َ ۡي
َِ اب السعِ ج
َم ع ج
َي ِز جَغ ِمنج ُه ج
اب
َ ِ نَّما ِريجبَوََتاثِيجلَوَ ِجفانَكا جۡلـو
َ ٓاءَ ِم ج
ُ ي جعمل ُ جونََلهَماَيش
َى
َ نَ ِعبا ِد
َ وَ ُق ُد جورَ َ ّٰر ِسيٰتَؕ َاِ جعمل ُ جوٰۤا َاٰل َداودَ َ ُش جك اراَؕ َوَقلِيجلَ َ ِم ج
ََََالش ُك جو َُر
َفلماَ قضيجناَ علي ج ِهَ اَلج جوتَ َم َا دّل ُ جمَع ٰٰلَم جوتِهَٰۤاِۡلَدٓاب ُة
جاۡل جر ِضَتاجكُ ُلَ َ ِمنجسات ُ ۚهَ فلما َخ َر َتبين ِتَا جۡل ِ ُنَ ا جنَ ل جو كان ُ جوا
َ َ ۡي
َؕ ِ اب اَلج ُ ِه ج
َ ِ ي جعل ُم جون الجغيجبَ ما لبِثُ جوا ِِفَالجعذ

14. Then, when We decreed death for him,
nothing informed them (Jinns) of his death
except a creeping creature of the earth,
which gnawed away his staff. So when he
fell down, the Jinns saw clearly that if
they had known the unseen, they would
not have remained in the humiliating
punishment.
Al-Jinn [72:1] -- [72:15] Jinns heard Quran in Arabic and believed in it
1. Say: “It has been revealed to me that a
ِ ِ ح َاِل َان َُه َا جستمع َنفر َ ِمن َا جۡل ِ ِ َ ل
َ ِ ُق جل َاُ جو
group of the Jinns listened.” Then they ن َفقا ُ جوٰۤا َانا ََس جعنا
said: “Indeed we have heard a wonderful
َ ََُۙق جراٰنااعجباا
Quran.”
2. “It guides to the right way, so we have
believed in it. And we shall never associate
with our Lord anyone.”
3. “And that our Lord’s majesty is exalted.
He has not taken a wife, nor a son.”

َ َ َۙي جه ِد ج ٰۤى اِلَ ال ُر جش ِد فا ٰمنا بِهََؕ وَل جن ن ُ جش ِركَ بِربِنا ٰۤاح ادا

4.
“And that our foolish one has been
saying against Allah an atrocious lie.”

ِ ّٰ َو انهَكانَي ُقو َل س ِفي ُهنا عٰل
َ ََۙالِل شط اط َا
ج ُ ج

5. “And that we thought that the mankind
and the Jinns would never utter against
Allah a lie.”
6. “And that there were people among the
mankind who used to seek refuge with
people among the Jinns, so they increased
them in revolt.”
7. “And that they had thought, same as you
thought, that Allah would never send
anyone (as a messenger).”

َ ََۙوَانه تع ٰ ٰٰلَج ُدَربِنا ما اّتذَصا ِحب َةا وۡل ول اد َا
ِ ّٰ َوَانا ظننا ٰۤا جن ل جن ت ُقول جاۡلِنجس وَا جۡل ِ ُن عٰل
َ ََۙالِل ك ِذباا
ُ
ج
َوَانه َكان َ ِرجالَ َ ِمن َ جاۡلِن ج ِس َي ُع جو ُذ جون َبِ ِرجالَ َ ِمن َا جۡل ِ ِن
َ ََۙفز ُاد جو ُه جم رهقاا

ل
ظن
َ ََۙالِل اح ادا
ُ ّٰ وَاّنُ جمَ ُ جوا كما ظننجتُ جم ا جنَ جن يبجعث

8. “And that we have sought (to reach) the
heaven, but found it filled with stern guards َ
and burning flames.”
9. “And that we used to sit there in stations
for hearing (eavesdropping), but whoever
listens now, he finds for him a burning
flame lying in ambush.”
10. “And that we do not know whether evil
is intended for those on earth, or their Lord
intends for them the right way.”
11. “And that among us are righteous, and
among us are otherwise. We are sects having
divided ways.”
12. “And that we think that we can neither
escape Allah in the earth, nor can we َ
escape Him by flight.”
13. “And that when we heard the guidance
(the Quran), we believed in it. So whoever
believes in his Lord, will then not fear
deprivation, nor injustice.”
14. “And that among us are those who have
surrendered (to Allah), and among us are
unjust. So whoever has surrendered, then
such have sought the right way.”

َ َۙوَانا َل جسنا السمٓاء فوج جد ّٰناَ ُملِئ جت حر اساَش ِديج ادا وَ ُش ُهباا

َوَاناَ ُكناَن جق ُع ُدَ ِمنجهاَمقاعِدََلِلس جم ِعَََؕفم جنَي جست ِم ِعَ جاۡلٰنَ َِي جدَله
َ ََِۙشهاباا رص اد َا
َوَاناَۡلَن جد ِر ج ٰۤىَاشرَاُ ِريجدَ ِِب جنَ ِ َِفَ جاۡل جر ِضَا جمَارادَبِ ِه جمَربُ ُه جم

َ ََۙرش اد َا

َ ََۙوَانا ِمنا ا ّٰلصلِ ُح جون وَ ِمنا ُد جون ذٰلِكََؕ ُكنا طرٓا ِٮقَقِدداا
َ ََ َۙالِلَ ِ َِف جاۡل جر ِض ول جن ن جُع ِجزه هرباا
ّٰ وَانا ظننا ٰۤا جن ل جن ن جُع ِجز
ِ
ِ َوَاناََلا
َافََبج اسا
ُ َس جعناَا جّلُدٰىىَاٰمناَبِهََؕفم جنَي ُ جؤم ج ٍۢنَبِربِهَفَلََي
َ َۙوۡلَ رهقاا

وَاناَ ِمناَاَلج ُ جسلِ ُم جونَوَ ِمناَالجق ٰ ِس ُط جونََؕفم جنَا جسلمَفاُول ٰٮىِكََتر جوا

َ َرش اد َا

15.
“And as for the unjust, they will be
َ ََۙوَاما الجق ٰ ِس ُط جون فكان ُ جوا ِۡلهنم حطباا
firewood for Hell.”
Al-Ahqaf [46:18] [46:29] - [46:32] Believing Jinns preach among Jinns
18. They are those against whom the word
ِ ِ
ِ
is justified, among the nations that have َم
اُول ٰٮىِكَالذيجنَحقَعلي ج ِه ُمَالجق جو ُلَ ِِفجَٰۤاُممَق جدَخل جتَم جن قبجل ِه ج
passed away before them of Jinns and
ِ ن وَ جاۡلِن ج ِسََؕ اِّنم كانُوا ٰخ
ِ ِمن ا جۡل
ِي
س
ِ
َ
َ



ن
َ
ر
َ
ج
ُ
ج
ج
mankind. Indeed, they were the losers.
29. And when We brought to you a group of
وَاِ جَذ َصر جفنا َٰۤاِليكَ َنف ارا َ ِم
ن َا جۡل ِ ِن َي جست ِم ُع جونَ َال ج ُق
َ
ا
م
ل
ف
َ
َ
ن
ۚ
ا
ر
َ
ٰ
ج
ج
Jinns listening to the Quran. Then when
ِ
they attended it, they said: “Give ear.” َصتو ۚاَ َفلما َ ُقِض َولوا َاِ ٰل َقو ِم ِهم
ِ حضرو ُه َقالُوٰۤا َان ج
ُ
ُج
ج
ج
ج
ج
ج
Then when it was finished, they turned back
to their people as warners.
ََََن
َ ُمنج ِذرِيج
30. They said: “O our people, We have
indeed heard to a Book that has been sent
down after Moses. Confirming that which
was before it, guiding unto the truth and to
a straight way.”

ِ َقال ُ جوا َيٰق جومناَ ٰۤاِنا
َس َ ُمص ِدقاا َ َِلا
َ ٰ ن َب جع َِد َ ُم جو
ٍَۢ َس جعناَ ِكتٰبااَاُن ج ِزلَ ِم ج
َ َب جۡيَيديج ِهَي جه ِد ج ٰۤى اِلَ ا جۡل ِق وَ اِ ٰل طرِيجقَ ُم جستقِيجم

31. “O our people, respond to Allah’s caller
ِ ّٰ َيٰقومناَ ٰۤ ا ِجيجبو َا َد ِاِع
الِلَ َو ا ٰ ِمنُ جو َا َبِهَ َيغ ِف َر َلكمَ ِمنَذنوبِكم
ُج
ج
and believe in him. He will forgive you of ج ج ُ ج ج ُ ُ ج ُ ج
your sins and will protect you from a painful
َ َ َاب الِيجم
َ ن عذ
َ م ِم ج
َوَ ُ َِي جر ُك ج
punishment.”
32. And whoever does not respond to
ِ
ِ ّٰ َن ۡلَ ُ َِيبَد ِاِع
َ ِ الِلَفليجسَ ِ ُِب جع ِجزَ ِِفَ جاۡل جر
َ وَم ج
ض َوَليجسَلهَم ج
Allah’s caller, he cannot escape in the earth, َن
ج
and there will be no protecting friends for
ِ ِ
َ َۡي
َ ٓاءََؕ اُول ٰٮىِكَ ِ َِفج ضلٰلَ ُمبِ ج
ُ ُد جونهٰۤا جولي
him besides Him. Such are in manifest
error.
َ Al-Anaam [6:128] [6:130]
Jinns on the Day of Judgment
128.
And the day when He will gather
م َۡجِيجعااَۚ َ ٰٰي جعش َر َا جۡل ِ ِن َق َِد َا جست جكث جر ُت
َوَ ي جوم ََيج ُش ُر ُه ج
them together (He will say): “O company of َم َ ِمن
ج
the Jinns, you have indeed (mislead) many
َ ِ م َ ِمن َ جاۡلِن ج
َجاۡلِن ج ِسَۚ َوَقال َا جولِيٰىـئُ ُه ج
of mankind.” And their friends among َ متعَ َب جع ُضنا
س َربنا َ ا جست ج
mankind will say: “Our Lord, we did
َُ ىَ اجلجتَ َلـناََؕ َقالَالن
َٰۤ بِب جعضَ َ َو بلغجن َا َٰۤاجلـنا َال ِذ ج
benefit, some of us from the others, and we ار
have reached our appointed term which You
َ ِالِل َا
َُؕ ّٰ َ َن َفِيجهاَ ٰۤاِۡلَ ما َشٓاء
َ م ٰخلِ ِديج
َمثجوٰٮ ُك ج
did appoint for us.” He will say: “The Fire is ن َربك
your residence, you will dwell therein,
َ َ َح ِكيجمَ علِيجم
except for what Allah wills. Indeed, your
Lord is All Wise, All Knowing.”
130. “O, you assembly of the Jinns and
ِ ن َوَ جاۡلِن ج
مَياجتِ ُك جمَ ُرسلََ ِمنج ُك جَ يقص
َ
ل
ا
َ
س
َ ِ ِ َ ٰٰي جعش َر َا جۡل
the mankind, did not there come to you َم َ ُ ُ جون
ج
ُ
messengers from amongst you, reciting to ع ى
ِ
َِتَوَيُنج ِذ ُر جون ُك جمَلِقٓاءَي جو ِم ُك جمَهٰذاََؕقال ُ جواَش ِه جدناَ ٰل
you My verses, and warning you of the ٰ
علي ج ُك جمَاٰي ٰ ج
meeting of this Day of yours.” They will say:
َالدنجيا َوَش ِه ُد جوا َع ٰىَٰل َان ج ُف ِس ِهم َاّنم
ُ َ ان ج ُف ِسنا َوَ غرۡتج ُ ُم َا جۡليٰو ُة
“We bear witness against ourselves.” And ج ُ ج
the life of the world deceived them. And
كان ُ جوا ك ٰ ِفرِي
َ
َ
ن
َ
ج
they will bear witness against themselves
that they were disbelievers.
Saba [34:40] [34:41] Angels’ comments about relationship between Mankind and Jinns
40. And the Day He will gather them all
وَ ي جوم َيج ُش ُر ُه جم ۡجِيجعاا ُثمَي ُق جو ُل لِلجملٰىٮِك ِة اهٰى ُؤاَلءِ اِيا ُك ج ن
together, then He will say to the angels: م كا ُ جوا
“Are those the people who used to worship
َََ َي جعب ُ ُد جون
you.”
41. They will say: “Glorified be You. You
ۚ ِ مَب جلَكان ُ جواَي جعب ُ ُد جونَا جۡل
ۚ ت َولِيُنا ِم جن ُد جو ِ ِّن ج
َ قال ُ جواَ ُسب ج ٰحنكَ ان ج
are our benefactor instead of them. But ن
they used to worship the Jinns. Most of
َ َ م بِ ِه جم ُم جؤ ِمنُ جو َن
َا جكث ُر ُه ج
them were believers in them.”
Fussilat[41:25] [41:29] People’s anger upon Jinns on the Day of Judgment
25. And We appointed for them companions
وَقي جضناَّل ُ جمَ ُقرنٓاءَفزينُ جواَّل ُ جمَماَب جۡيَايج ِديج ِه جمَوَ ماَخلجف ُه
who made attractive for them what was َمَو
ج
before them and what was behind them.
ِ ِ ن َا جۡل
َ ت َ ِم جن قبجلِ ِه جم َ ِم
َ م َالجق جو َُل َ ِِفج َٰۤ اُمم َق جد خل ج
َُ حقَ َعلي ج ِه
And the word has become true upon them َن
among the nations who passed away before

them, of Jinns and mankind. Indeed, they
َ َ ن
َ وَ جاۡلِن ج ِسَۚ اِّنُ جمَ كان ُ جوا ٰخ ِسرِيج
were the losers.
29. And those who disbelieved will say: ِ ِ
ن وَ ج ن
َ ِ ِ وَ قالَ ال ِذيجنَكف ُر جوا ربنا ٰۤا ِرنا الذيج ِن اضلّٰنا ِمن ا جۡل
“Our Lord, Show us those who led us astray َاۡل جس
of the Jinns and mankind. We will place
َِنجعل ج ُهما جَتتَ اقجدا ِمن َا لِي ُكونا ِمن جاۡلسفل
َ
َ

َ
ۡي
ج
ج
ج
them underneath our feet that they may be
among the lowest.”
Al-Aaraf [7:38] [7:179]
Evil Jinns will be sent to Hell-Fire
38. He (Allah) will say: “Enter you in the
َ ِ ِ م َ ِمنَ ا جۡل
َن َقبجلِ ُك ج
َ م َق جَد َخل جتَ ِم ج
َ قالَ جاد ُخل ُ جو َا َ ِِفجَ ٰۤ اُم
(company of) nations who had passed ن َ َو
away
before
you, of the Jinns and
ِ ٰۤ
َ جاۡلِن ج ِس َ ِِفَ النا ِرَََؕ كُلما َدخل جتَ اُم َة َلعن ج
mankind, into the Fire.” Every time a َ ت َاُ جخته َؕاَ َح ِّٰت َ اذ َا
nation enters, it curses its sister (nation),
ِ
ِ ت َاُ جخر
ِ
ِ
َٮه ج
until when they have all been made to َم َربنا َهٰ ى ُؤۡلٰۤء
ُ ٰ ٮه جمَۡلُ جول
ُ ٰ َ ادار ُك جواَفيجهاَ ۡجيجعااَۙ َقال ج
follow one another therein, the last of
َ م عذاباا ِض جعفاا َ ِمنَ النا ِرََؕؕقالَل ِ ُكلَ ِض جعفَولـ ٰ ِك ج
َاضل ُ جوناَفا ٰ ِ ِۡت ج
them will say to the first of them: ن
“Our Lord, these led us astray, so give
َ َ َ َۡل ت جعل ُم جون
them double punishment of the Fire.” He
will say: “For each one there is double
(torment), but you do not know.”
179. And certainly, We have created for Hell
وَلـق جَد َذراجنا َ ِۡلـهنمَ كثِ جۡيا َ ِمنَا جۡل ِ ِنَوَ جاۡلِن ج ِسَۖ َّل ُ ج قل
many of the Jinns and mankind. They have َمَ ُ ُ جوبَۡل
ا
hearts with which they do not understand,
َي جفق ُه جونَ َبِها َوَ ّل ُ جم َا جع ُۡيَ َۡل َيُب ج ِص ُر جونَ َبِها َوَ ّل ُ جم َاٰذانَ َۡل
and they have eyes with which they do
not see, and they have ears with which
َ ل َ ُه جم َاض ُلََؕ َاُول ٰٮِٰۤكَ َه
م
َ ي جسم ُع جونَ َبِهاَؕاُول ٰٮِٰۤكَ َك جاۡلنجعا ِم َب ج
they do not hear. They are like the cattle. ُ ُ
Rather, they are even more astray. Such are
َالجغ ٰ ِفل ُ جون
they who are the heedless.
Houd [11:119]
Hell will be filled with evil Jinns
119. Except whom your Lord has bestowed
ِ َ ن َر ِحمَ َربُكََؕ َوَ لِذٰلِكَخلق ُهمََؕ َوَ َت ج
ِ
َ اِۡلَ َم ج
mercy. And for that did He create them. َت َكلم ُةَ َربك
ج
And the word of your Lord has been
َ َ ۡي
َ اس ا جۡج ِع ج
َ ِ ۡل جملـئنَجهـنمَ ِمن ا جۡلِن َِة وَالن
fulfilled. “Surely, I shall fill Hell with the
Jinns and mankind all together.”
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